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ATLANTA’S OWN LUDACRIS TO PERFORM AT GAME 2 OF HAWKS’ OPENING ROUND PLAYOFF SERIES 

New Musical Release “Ludaversal” and 1,500 Limited Edition Ludacris-Inspired Hawks Shirts to be Sold at Game;  

Multi-Platinum Hip Hop Artist and Actor to Curate Arena Music Throughout the Evening 

 

ATLANTA ----- The Atlanta Hawks and three-time GRAMMY® Award-winning artist Chris “Ludacris” Bridges today 

announced plans for the Atlanta-bred music and movie superstar to “Disturb Tha Peace” at Philips Arena on April 22, 

when Atlanta hosts the Brooklyn Nets at 7:00 p.m. for Game 2 of the Hawks’ first round playoff series, presented by Kia 

Motors. 

 

Ludacris, a former Atlanta radio personality, will begin the night by collaborating 

with current Atlanta radio host and Hawks PA Announcer Ryan Cameron on 

pregame player introductions. The “Furious 7” actor will return to the court for a 

halftime performance, join the FOX Sports South television broadcast following the 

under 6:00 timeout in the third quarter, and close the evening with a postgame 

concert. Ludacris, whose “Ludaversal” album will be available for purchase at the 

game, will select instrumental versions of his favorite songs to be played 

throughout the night. 

 

Hawks Shop, the in-arena team gear store, will carry 1,500 t-shirts inspired by the 15
th

 anniversary of Ludacris’ 

“Disturbing Tha Peace” record label. The exclusive shirts, marked with the number 15, display graphic nods to “Luda’s” 

start in the Atlanta radio industry and also feature 60 stars to represent each Hawks regular season victory this season.  

 

“As an Atlantan who has supported the Hawks for years, I jumped at the opportunity to collaborate with the 

organization in a memorable way,” says Ludacris. “This has been an incredible season for the city of Atlanta and the 

team, and I’m excited take the energy in Philips Arena up a notch for the playoffs.” 

 

“There are very few entertainers who connect with a city the way Ludacris connects with Atlanta,” said Hawks and 

Philips Arena CEO Steve Koonin. “He’s the perfect superstar performer to inspire our team and fan base as we remain 

‘True to Atlanta’ throughout the postseason and beyond.” 

 

Tipoff for Game 2 is scheduled for 7:00 p.m. 

 

For more information on the Atlanta Hawks, please visit www.Hawks.com. 

 

#TrueToAtlanta 

 
About the Atlanta Hawks 

The Atlanta Hawks, a member of the National Basketball Association since 1968, strive to be champions on the court and in the community and to 

create lifelong memories along the way. On the court, the Hawks have reached the playoffs in eight consecutive seasons, which is the longest 

current streak in the Eastern Conference. Off the court, the Hawks have awarded millions in charitable and in-kind contributions since 2004, 

including grants to area non-profits, scholarships for high school students and renovation of basketball courts in underserved 

neighborhoods. Philips Arena is consistently ranked among the top 10 concert and event venues in the world. In April 2009, Philips Arena became 

the first NBA arena to achieve LEED certification for an existing building as specified by the United States Green Building Council (USGBC). Atlanta 

Hawks Membership which includes your seat for every home game for the 2015-16 regular season games are on sale now at 

www.hawks.com/membership or by calling 866-715-1500! For more information on the Hawks, log on to www.hawks.com today or follow us on 

twitter @ATLHawks. 


